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The Board {or Re~ent8 met in called · I ••• ton In the office
Pre,ldent Cherry .t 9:30 Friday morn in" NOYember 28, 1930.
There .ere nr.aent of the R.,.nta IIIr. Sterrett Cuthbertson , Vr.

.or

)forsan Ru,h~.

.

,

and Colonel J:: ra1clne 8... e ttl the archltect,

.•

C.pt.in 8~lnton B. Da.t, ,nd Pre.ident Cherry. Pre.ldent Cherr$"
.,ked that Mr. L. T. Smith, chal~ ot the .thletlc oommitte.,
.nd Kl,' Florence Schneider, Bur.ar, b. inTited to attend the
meetin, for the purpose or tabulatln, an~ cheokin, the bid,
- l,ter to b. opened. Thi,~. done.
The meeting ~. cRlI.d to order by Vr . Cuth~.rt.on, vieeIn the abaence of Stat. Superintendent ~. C. Bell,
e x-or rteio ch~iMmAn. ~inutea of ~revioua meeti n ~a we re re~d
,nd ~ ~ oot e d ~a read .
chatrm~n,

,U 'ter "n exph:na~ion from Nr. Cuthbert aon aa to the
financea o f the inatltution and the ne~d to borrow money for
the ourooae of meeting the current exoenaea of the colle~e
it •• a moved by~oloDel Baasett th.t the Tr-easureT' be authorited
to borrow .uch funda a. will be nec •••• ry with the antiei~ted
w~rrant. comin~ due July I, 1931.
Kr. Vorgan Hughes .eco~ed
thd ~ot\cn and it w~s unanimou.ly pss.ed •
• ~ 1 - Mr . Cuthbert.on then called attention to the t.ot that
•. the handsome hose or Kr. BArolay Lee On Pllrk Street tu.. been
o f fe r ed ror . ~ le L~~ that it might be well t o oonaider ita
ourch"e:e "a a home for the President of Te"chere College. .' rter
~ lengthy di.cuaaion the decision or its purch~se at the
request. of President Cherry wa' 'POatponed until. h.ter date.

-

,

.

.

Unon ~otion or Vr . Hughes with ' . second tram Colonel
Raasett it ~s unani~oualy "greed to tranarer '30,000 or the
funds now to the ~ceount or the Bo~rdlng Home. a nd 112,000 to
the credit of the Sxtension De o " rt~ent to th e gen e r~l rund.
The Motion Will S UnAnimou s l y c. a aed •

..

Pr e ~i~ent Cherry r e ~ d the li ~ t or nep-ds rnr r r ooe rl y
eo ui ot- io g the Phys ic,,} Ed uc"tt.on BuU tl ing "nd suggested t hlll t all
hjrl~ er. n r ~s ent shoul d be invited into t he ro~ in order to be
or e .ent "t the opening of t he bids which h" d been received.
f his w" s nor.e. Mr. Cuthbertson breaking t he se~l ~nd readi ng
the bi ds ~ nrl Ur . L. T. Smith t~bul~ting th~ . Arte~ all bida
receiTed h~d been recorded the eh~irmftD inquired ir any other
bidder. were present and deaired to .ubmlt bid., but the re were

none.
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Captain DAvi. waa then reque.ted to ope~ the bid. on
equipment whioh he did. Arter the dilcus,loD ot
the ~rlou. bids, the noon hour haTinC arrived, it WAI
to adjourn the me.ting until 1115 p.m. and to us. any l.isure
time ror the study or the various .ample. whioh 'had be.n subelectrie~l

mitted to the 1I1.r~ .

,

,

.,r.ed

.

....'.....
.\

•

-,'

'tho,. , \'

the Boud reconvened at 1 olclo~k ;-. In addition to
who .ere pre.ent in the forenoon there w.r • . Mr. ~ Andr«w Ale:ztndeT, .
, -,
.t ~t. purchasing agent and Jud, • .V. B. B_rlln, Regent. !

, -

The first item tor ,Qoneid.rattoD -a. roldinS ohair. tor
the auditorium of the Phy.lc~l Education Building. A number of
.~m ~ le. h~d b.en submitted Cram T~riou. oompani •• , all of which
h~d heen thoroughly explained by the rn p re. ent8 t i~e. Dresent
~d ex~ined by the vttrious m~~ber. of the Bo~rd and of the
Ath letic Commi ttee. ~r. Alex~nder inquired as to whether wood
or metal chairs ..ere desired and Vr . Cuthbertson e~lled OD
~r. L. T. Smith to ~xplain thft advant ttses and di'8dv~t~ges of
the met'll ch.f llra, which he did. A motion of Mr. Huthn -w1:th a
5~cond from Judse H~rlin w~. unanimously ~ssed, And the purchAse
of 1500 ,fsoo fold!nt met&l ohain at *2.01 freit;ht included . .....
ord ered--total cost &3105--trom Greer FUrniture Com~ny •

-. The next item tor consideration

.-.....

tablet 8rm~h.i~.
the BOttrd orde red, uoon a motion qr Mr. Hugh~s .hich w•• second~
by Colonel Bassett and uDant.ously pa'led, SOO 110 ohair. at
*3.60 alloh hom the lfeat Virginia Seating CCIIlp"ny of' BuDtin'tt;on,
~e.t Virgini ... , totaling tl080.
.~s

The next item for oonlider8tion .81 the nuroh ... se ot
,locken. RepresentttUv.I ..ot .. nmaber- ,o f II1Anuf'Mturin£ cOIIlPflnies
~ere present ~~~ ellch wa. ak~ to ~resent hia eample and give
tIIn 8xph""Uon of ita advantages to the ROArd .. Thia w,.s done .
Upon the eli~lntttlon of a number of bidders the representativel
of Medlll.rt ComPAny ~nd o~ the Worthwestern Steele Product. Company
"ere requested to ~"'De~r ... gdn, the Board askin!: a number or
questions and beIng given comolete inro~~tion on the ~dv,ntqges
of efl.ch type shown . The purch~se ~s nostnoned until l~ter in
the d"ly.
The ourchase of ble~cher. WttS then conside red ~nd ~.
the request of Mr. Cuthbertson dlloussed the ~dT~nt ... ges
~nd d is~dv~ nt~ges of the different tyPe. of b l ~ache rs--wood or
steel--there being only two companies represented. The BOkrd
w's ~os t r~vor,bly impreaaed with the F. .D. Steel G~te type ot
bl ea chera ~n d uoon motioD duly aeconded and unanimously ~s8ed
unOD roll c"lll the order for four unit. with a ae~tlng ca~city
or 2460 .,e given to the Wayne Iron Work. at ,2.20 amounting to
!5428 . Before the order w~s given the Board h~d recommended
Smith

~t

,-

r

(UppD palsa,_ or' . motton ot Colonel Sa •• ett with •• eeond
froa.Jud«e Harlin) the pureha •• ot the
. .1naWl. nUllber ot

bleaoheTs e
•

.

•

f

_

.

,

~

Upon 'tIJ.ottp" or Colonel Banett with • • 8COM trOll. Mr.,
it . , . unanimously .,reed t.h&t the Treuurer ot the _
In.tl~ utlon be instructed to d~po.lt fund. or the institution
t':'

Hu£l'lu

in t he t hr ee b.n~ or Bowlin, Green, Tis. Amerioan. latlonal,
Citleene N~tlonal ~ the Bowling Gr ••n T~at Comp~ 1n aose
• qult~bl. oroportloD and, .tter January I, 1931 that he be
i nstructed to _ak each or the bank. for a surety bond cOTering
th"l deposit.

The lIIotlon

WaS

..'.
.

una.nimwaly p"ued•• ,

.

,

Arter thi. the Bo~rd took up tor consideration the
pu rch ase of the equipment rOT the tymn.llum. Upon motion of
Colonel R~ s a .tt with a aecond from Mr. Hughes it W~~ Agreed
uoon r oll call to ~eee pt tho bid of the Kedart U ~ ur~cturin~
CamPL~Y f o r th~ minimum schedule AS li st e d, th~t b id be in~
the lowest ",nd best, tot.l in~ $ 2384. .
Colonel B~ s sett then moved ths t the contract for the
ou rch ~ s e of 1200 loc~er •• t • tot~l cost ~ t t3375 les8 t160
s ~ ci~l

d i sco unt be .~~ded the Kedart Com~ny.

The ~otion

~~ s sec onded by Jud&e B~rlin ~d un~l.ou.ly passed u pon roll

r

c~l1.

-

The ou rc h~ 8e at t he electrical equipment for the
Physical Ed u o ~tion Buildin, wa. then ,iven oonsid~rat1on.
~r. Alex~ d er recommended to the Board the 11ne carried by
Pe ~aley -O "ulbert Ca:l.PAnY a! Louin'ille.
Upon motion at
~r . Hu,hes with a second t rom Jud&e Barlin the BOard
un"nimous ly ~ g r e ed by 'roll call to award th1 s contract to
t he C om p9 ~y nam ed At $1461.34.
Uoon moelon of ~r. Hughes with · . second from Jud&e
H"rIin th e Bo~rd ord ered the purchase of tour electric water
ooolers f rn~ t he Kentucky-Tennessee Light and POwer Company-18 g~ ll o ns c'loa city "t $ 304 each. The r oll w~s c" l led and
th~ !:\ot i on ''''as ~s s e d.
It WqS moved by Ju~ge H ~r l \ n th~t ,, 11 con~truetin n
''1or k: inc l udlng C"ODU S imnr ovement to dAt e on dr i ves, r et'!l.l!'! ing
w ~ ll s ~d w~lks and buil ding r epq i r s out int o exec ut i on by the
Pr es i dent with t~e c oope r~ t i o n of the exec ut ive c~l ttee. the
ou r ~h~se of sunnll es qnd equ i poent . and the empl oyment or
teacr.ers . c l er l c 'll he lo, " nd l aborers be annr oved by t he Board
of Regents . The ~ ot lon ~ s se oond ed by Mr. Ru[he s and unanimously
t>!ls s ed.
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It WSI mov~ by Jud,. B.rlfn that the Boarl' r.,q~.,Bt"~ .
President Cherry to prohibit the dhtrlbutlon ot any toJ'S .'
or cOl!ll'll.erc1al Advertisement on CoU.,., eelr;htl Ineludln£ ~ -

elrcul,rs and .11 other matter ot thl. type 8-~d that it 1_
the oplrlon o~ t~. Bo~d that Pr •• ldent Cherryt .hould not

,tve .. personal endorsement to MY boole, ~p.r or 8rtlc'\.-"l:~

with a Yiew of ,tv!n, it
stAnd in, and dt.s~lnllltln, it
•
the public. The motion ~ ••• conded by Vr. Ruche. and
un'lnimoully PIts sed.
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Upon lIlotton- of lIr. "lfu.s:h •• ,rtth • • econd trom Jud ea"'''-!
HIlTl!n the bitl of »oore Brother. amount!n, to .2131 ror
(~
~klng ch.n~e. in the Physical Education Bullding and
' Doro v ~ d by the Qrchlteet, C~ptain D~vl. Wal ,llowad and
ord-red to be paid . The motion w~a unanimously pRssed unon
roll c~ll.

•

The b& l~nee of the fee due Caot~in Ds vis fo r orep~ring
blue Drints, etc . amounting to $4025 ~s
~11o~ed ,od orde red to be paid .
The ~otion wsa unani~ously
ceased by roll c~ll.
s08cir le~t lons .

The

Bo~rd

then .djourned.
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